
Ward Report 2019-2020 – Cllr Eunice Campbell-Clark 
 
In Bulwell Forest Ward, we believe in making a real difference.   
 

 
 
I am very proud to carry out regular ward walks in the area both announced and unannounced.  
Residents often stop me in the street to tell me about their concerns and I do my best through the 
casework system to have these addressed.  These ward walks have made improvements to 
several areas but I am particularly proud of the current work being carried out in Top Valley and 
Highbury Vale. 
 
I regularly attend meetings for both Police Beat Areas in Bulwell Forest Ward with Police and 
Community Protection, with Councillors Cheryl Barnard, Sam Gardiner, and local residents to 
address issues of local concern.  These are held at Top Valley Academy/The Church on Rise Park 
and Colin Broughton Court. I meet regularly with the Area Police Inspector at Bulwell Police 
Station to discuss issues of concern in the area.  I also attend the Ward Planning meetings with 
Community Safety, Housing and Streetscene looking at problem solving across the ward. 
 
I have citywide responsibilities as the Older Persons’ Champion and chair the Age Friendly 
Nottingham Steering Group. I am the Portfolio Holder for Health HR and Equalities and chair 
Health and Wellbeing Board which looks at Health and Inequalities across the City.  In 2019 to 
current date. I am working closely with the newly formed Integrate Care Partnership which works 
with key agencies such as Primary Care Trust, City Care and the Clinical Commissioning Groups 
and the Voluntary Sector.  I chaired the City Equalities Board within my HR and Equalities role. 
The Council is working tirelessly with other key partners to address the COVID 19 Pandemic. 
Since we have developed the Health Inequalities Framework to addresses the wider health issues 
across the City. 
  
I am a regular attender at Rise Park Action Group and The Fun on The Forest, Southglade Park 
Live where we support local groups at their Annual Events. 

 
As ward councillors we continue to support local 
initiatives with groups such as Rise Park and Westglade 
Schools with their the planting season. I helped with the 
planting of more trees on Southglade Park outside the 
Play Park and Bowling range and planted bulbs and 
shrubs outside the Pirate Park. My colleagues and I have 
continue to support other initial planting of flowers on the 
Deptford Crescent drying area and with Crocuses at the 
embankment at Chatham Court with local school children 
from Cantrell Primary School.   



 
We held regular consultation events and supported Nottingham City Homes with their Tenants and 
community involvement schemes.  
 
I also joined with Stakeholders in promoting funds to voluntary sector organisations with the local 
MP promoting funding to local groups and organisations for the whole of the community at the 
Bulwell Riverside Centre. At Christmas and during the year, I regularly dropped in at Fairway View 
Care Home and enjoyed Christmas activities with the residents and staff.  I was surprised to be 
made Guest of Honour and had a great time chatting to people and learning about the quality of 
care residents receive. 
 
 
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
  
 
 
 
 
Other regular events attended included: 
 

• Southglade Park Live! in July that was sponsored from the Councillors’ Ward Budget. 
 

• Our Lady School Summer Fair 
 

• Knight’s Close Bite Size Fun Day 
 

• Budget consultation at Bulwell Riverside 
 

• Rise Part Art Group’s Annual Show 
 

• The Jobs Fair at Bulwell Riverside 
 
The Ward Budget was also used to support Bulwell 
Forest Community Gardens, Christmas Lights 
(Bulwell and Rise Park), Playscheme at Mellish, and 
Bulwell Forest Football Club. International Older 
Person’s Day, Fun on the Forest and support for the 
GYB Gym community project.In the coming year, 
both myself Councillors Barnard and Cllr Gardiner 
wants to hear your views as we continue to make a 
difference for our area of Bulwell Forest Ward.  When 
you see us at events, delivering our literature or even 
at the shops, please have word with us. 
 
 


